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Decision No. 84767 ------
BEFORE 'I'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of Pacific Southwest 
Airlines for an exparte order or 
expedited authority to increase 
its passenger air fares. 

~r~icat1on No.. 55160. 
( d· Amendment filed 

.July 8" 1975) 

. SECOND INTERIM OPINION 

Decision No. 84544 dated June 17" 1975 in this proceeding. 
authorized Pacific Southwest Airlines (PSA) to increase its passenger 
ai: fares by 6.5 percent on an interim basis. In the second amendment 
to this applieation" PSA bad requested a fare increase of 16.4.5 percent. 

In the third amendment filed July 8" 1975, PSA seeks an ex 
patte order authOrizing a further fare in.crease of 1.92 percent designed 
to offset recent increases in fUel prices aggregatin.g 2.4572 cents per 
gallon over the fuel prices underlying the economic data adopted as 
reasonable in Decision No. 84544. The sought fuel offset: increase is 
designed to produce additional annual revenues of $2,,441,000. The 
specific fares proposed in the third amendment to the application are 
set forth in Appendix A hereto. 

The third amendment to the application contains the following 
1n£oxmat1on in support of the requested interim relief: 

Since the time of the hearing of said application, PSA 
has experienced substantial increases in the cost of 
aviation fuel. '!his increase in flying operations 
expense amounts to almost $2,400,000 on an annual basis. 
SuCh unanticipated fuel cost increases were not fore
cast or taken into account by the Commission in the 
results of airline operations adopted in Decision 
No. 84544. The Commission stated in Decision No. 84544: 
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"It is apparent that PSA.' s common carrier 
airline service is operating only slightly 
above the break-even point ~ and that if 
PSA should face any further major economic 
adversity, such as a further decline in 
traffic ~ further fuel price increases ••• :r. ts 
operations will cease to be profitable in 
the test year. tr 

It is further alleged that since the hearing of PSA' s 
general fare appl1ca.t1on~ PSA. bas suffered substantial economic adver
sity because of reduced passenger levels and higher fuel prices. PSA' s 
passenger traffic for the year ended May 3l~ 1975 (exclusive of take 

Tahoe sernce) totals 6~243.000 which is over lOO~OOO passengers less 
than the total projected by Decision No. 84544.for the year ended 
December 31;, 1975. l'h:!.s traffic deficiency equates to about a 
$2,OOO~OOO loss in revenue. Fuel prices have 'continued to escalate 
with PSA's major supplier raising prices on April 1, 1975 and on July 
l~ 1975 in the amount of 1-1/2 cents and 1-1/4 cents per gallon res

pectively. PSA bas already absorbed over $300~OOO of such increased 
expenses and continues to experience u:are<:overed costs on a daily 
basis. '!he above-described cost increases from PSA' s maj or supplier 
were occasioned by an escalation in the posted prices of crude oil to 
the fuel suppliers wh1ch~ in accordance with existing. contracts between. 
PSA and its supp1iers~ resulted in an increase in charges. by the 
suppliers to PSA. The increased fuel prices imposed on PSA implicitly 
are sanctioned by Federal Energy Administration (PEA) regulations 
which permit petroleum suppliers to pass on all increased costs to 
customers whose fuel contracts have expired. PSA 's fuel contract with 
its major supp1ier~ Shell Oil Company~ expired on September 30, 1974. 
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In portraying the effect of the fuel increase and solely 
for the purpose of this third amend~nt to the application, PSA has 
based its analysis on the findings and conclusions of Decision 
No. 84544 including the "Adopted Results of Airline Operations" 
appearing in Table 11 of that decision. The effect of the fuel 
increases on PSAts results of operations as adopted by the Commission 
in that decision is set forth in the following table. The increase 
in passenger air fares requested herein assertedly will result in a 
rate of return to PSA identical to that found reasonable by the 
Commission in Decision No. 84544, with an operating ratio of 93.8' 
percent. 

-' .', 
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Mopte(t F.esul.ts or Airline Operat1on:s 
Adjust<:<!. tor Inc:-ea:lCd. Co:st. or :FIlel 

Ye~ 'EndirtP' ~eOll'lbe'r 31. l<nS - Pre> 'FO'r'mll. 
(000 omitted.) 

POC Adopt.e<1 Incre~ PUC Adopted. Mteet. or 
Re$.llt" With :?roposec1 Re~t.:s Co:.t. Dl.:e to 

(Current( ) FIlel Price Fuel Co:st. Yare 
FlIrcl"~ a '!n~a~ Increases .l!:erells~ 

SU\ti.~ti.e~ 
P~eDgen 6,.;)50 6,.;)50 
Flight. hoars 6l.606 6l.606, 

Rf\vtmUo ~~(b) 
P~rs $l26,~7 s126,m' 
Bovorsge (net) 724 724, 
Freight 1,984- l,.984 
Beuage, mail &. misc. l,.l06 ' l,J.Ob 
Contract. t:r3in1l:lg ~zO~' 3,029' 

'l'oWl revenue l;)~7PfJ 1",'780 2,JJ.l 

~~ 
l.eased &irc:1"a...4't,. 4,.12& 

$2.3'7'7('1») 
4.l2S 

~ opcratioll!J 45,736 4S.lJS. 
l)ir(!ct. main~e ~024. l2,024-
l'.ain~¢ Ourd.en 4"m 4,993 
P'as"eDger "o:rviee 7,:3$4 7,.:384 
J4-~ :Kl.'"Vi~ 7,0% 7,036 
'I'%'a!!'ie "erviei:l& l:3,059 l3,059 
$ervieitlg aQ:in.. S3~ ~ 64 (d.) 
Re~atiQ:lC &. ~e~ 9,7Z7 9,727 
AdveX""..u1ne:, (,. 

p.\bl1d.ty 2,%1.9 Z,219 
(;<)nora! &. 

.ad:D1rli:ltrati vo 6,580 6,500 
I>eprcd.4t.:1.on 101m 107m 
:ot4l~ l24,4$S 2,~'7'7 126,~$ 64 

Incomo before t.c.e::; 9,J22 (2,3'7'7) 6,945 2,~71 

J:neo:ne t.axes ?~ ('0:» (e) m 'D.J(e) 

Not. WOC!Ie ~ (:I6!Jt) ~ ~. 

Eo:te base 83,320 S).,~ 

Operat:1Dg l"~t.io 93.~ 9;.~ 

Rate or ~..urn 10.1~ 8.J.~ 

S~ load. :aetor SS~ ;s.e-; 
(Red. Figure) 

{~~ POe Dec:i:lion No. S4$JJ..., 'Za.ble U, page 31. 
~t. C t.o Third J.t:Ienl!l:lcnt. to- Applie.=l.tiOll. 
No. 5$:.60 .. 

~~~ Utect.1ve rate 'j/:).84f-
~o= eM ~rvie(! c1'lu.c;e (I 2.61': o-r-' 
~er revenuo - ~ed in ~Qn 
No. 84544-

POC Mopt,ed: 
&esult.s 'dth 

F4%'O a;cd. Fuel 
Cost !nerel'l!lo 

6,;)50: 
6::..606 

S129,;)7S 
724 

1,9$4 
1,l06-
lxO~ 

136~ 

4,.l2S 
J.e~, 
l2,024-
4.m, 
'7,:;$4 
7,036 . 

'1~0$9 
833; 

9,791 

~9' 

6,500 
lOz73~ 

126,$99' 

9,~ 

242 
~ 
~~ 

9S.~ 
lO-l~ 

sa-e,; 
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PsA feqUeBes that the fares shown in Appendix A be made 
effect1vC<?tl twO days' notice. PSA states that the relief requested 
is urgently needed to maintain the level of service now enjoyed by 

~e C8l1forn1a air traveler as well as to maintain the f:tnanc1al 
viability of 1:he carrier prov1d1ng'such service. The third amendment 

to App11eatiotl No. 55160 was served in accordance with Comm1.ssion 
rules) and notice of the filing. appeared in the Commission t s Da:tly 

Calendar. There are no protests. 
FindinS! 

1. PSA is a passenger air carrier providing service between 
poines wholly within California. 

2. In this application PSA. seeks a permanent fare increase 
which will produce an annual increase in revenues of $19.956-.000 or 
16.45 percent. 

3. Decision No. 84544 issued June 17. 1975. authorized PSA 
to increase its fares by 6.5 percent on an interim. basis. The results 
of airline operations adopted as reasonable in Table 11 of that 
decision indicated chat the authorized increase would produce a rate 
of return of 10.1 percent and an operating ratio (after taxes) of 

93.7 percent for a test year ending December 31. 1975. 
4.. PSA bas recently incurred increases in the price of fuel 

from its major supplier (Shell Oil Company). The weighted average 
cost pe:, gallon for all fuel used by PSA is 2.3402 cents greater than 

the cost per gallon reflected in the adopted operating r.esults in 
Table 11 of Decision No. 84544. The increased cost: including 
california sales tax of 5 percent is 2.4512 cents per gallon. 

S. Based on the data used in Decision No. 84544, the resultant 
annual increase in operating expenses is $2.371,000. A fare increase 
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of $2,,441,,000 1.& needed to offset the 1ncreased fuel COS.t8~ when 
allowance is macle for sales cnrmt1ss1ons of 2.61 percent on the higher 

fares. A fare increase of 1.92 percent is required to produce an 
annual revenue increase of $2~441~OOO. 

6. The proposed fuel offset increase 18 designed to produce 
only sufficient increased revenues to d!rectly offset the increased 
fuel costs currently experienced by PSA.. As shown in Table 1 herein 
the es~ted rate of return and operating ratio for a 1975 test year 
will be DOt more favorable than t:b.at found reasonable ill Findings 11 
and 12 of Decision No. 84544. 

7. Tbe proposed increased fares set forth in Appendix· A are 
justified. 
Conclusion 

The CODID1ssioa. concludes that further interim fare relief 
should be granted as provided in the order wh1ch follows. 

SECOND INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pac1fic Southwest Airl1nes is authorized to establish the 
proposed increased passenger air fares set forth in Appendix·A attached 
here1:O and made a. part hereof. 

2. !he experimental ninety ... day promotional fares authorized in 
Decisions Nos. 84139 and 84213 in Application No. 55474 shall be 
const:ructed on the basis of the increased fares authorized· in Ordering 
Paragraph 1 of this dee1sion. 
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3. Tariff publications authorized to be made as a result of 
this order may be made effective not earlier than ~ days after the 
effective date of this order on not less than two days' notiee to the 
Commission a.lld to 1:b.e public. 

4. the authority granted herein shall expire unless exercised 
within ninety days after the date hereof. 

'Xbe effective date of this order is the date hereof. 

Dated at Sen Fo ... afro , ca11forrd.a~ this 5~ 
day of AUGUST , 1975. 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 1 of Z 

PACIFIC SOlJTHWEST AIRt.INES 

Schedule or Pares, Current. and Pro'OOsed 
Proposed 
Interim 

Present- Authorized Fare, Pro;e2sed Interim Fare-*' Iccrease 
Route~ Between Point~ .Exc:lud.1:ag Ineludixlg Exc:J.udiz)g IncJ.ud:i..t:lg Exelud1.ng 

(Either Direction) Tax Tax TAX Tox T::r.x 

San Diego 
!.os ArJgele~, BurbSllk, 
Ontar.Lo, Long Beach $lO.6O $ll.45 $lO.79 $ll.65 , $ .l9 

San Franc:i~o 
Sacramento, Stockton lO.6O ll .. 45 10.79 1l.65 .19 

Fre~o 
Stockton 10.60 1l .. 45 lO .. 79 1l.6$ .19 

Oakl,&ld 
Sacramento 10.60 11.45 10.79' 11.65- .. 19 

Fre~, 

San Franruco 13.56 J.4.65 l3 .. 84 l4.95 .2S 
Los Allgele~ 

F:t'eSXlO 17.:31 18.70 
Loe. Allgeles/Burbank 

l7.64 19.05 .:33 

&n Francisco, Oskland 
San Jose 20 .. 46 22'.10 20.83 22.;0 , .')7, 

LosAnge1e~ 
Stoekt.on 20 .. 46 22.10 20.83 22.;0 .'37 

Loog Beach. 
San Francisco, Oakl.a:cd 
San Jose 22.50 24-30 22.92 24-75- .. 42-

Ontarl.o 
San Francisco 22.50 24.30 22.92 24-75 .42 

Los Angeles 
SaeramCZ),:t.o 22.50 24.30 22.92 24.75- .~ 

Burbm:lk/Ontarioj.t.Otlg Beach 
Sacramento 25.:37 Z'l.4{)' 25.8$ Z'l.95 .51 

San Diego 
Fre$lO 25.37 Z'/.4fJ 25.88 Z!.95 .;1 

Note: Cbildren tares at 50% or regular fare. 

oft. Proposed interim tares increased 1.92% over 
present fare (rounded to. the nearest $ .. 0;). 

(Con~ed) 
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.APPENDIX A 
Page 2 or 2 

PACIFIC SOOTH'.iESl' AIRLINES 

Schedule of Fare~! O.n-rent and Proposed 

Rout.es Between Points 
(Either Direction) 

~ Diego 
San Fra.neisco, Oakland 
Ss:o. Jose,Stoekton 

SanD1ego 
Sacramento 

San Jose 
Osklsnd 

Special Fare~ - Midnight 
Flyer Flights Only 

San Diego 
Los. Angeles 

San FranCisco 
Sacramento 

Los Angeles 
San F.r3lleisco 

Los Angeles 
Sacramento 

&n Diego 
San Francisco 
Sacramento-

Note: 

'Present Authorized Fare 
Excludi%lg Inc:.luding 

Tax Tax 

Proposed Interim Fare* 
Exelud:iJ:lg Inelud:i.:og 

Tax Tax 

$28.61 $30;,.90 $29.11 $;31.50 

29'.12 :31.45 29.68 :32.05 

6.67 7.ZJ 6.81. 7.35 

8.15 S.80 8.29 S.95 

8'.15 8.80 8.29' 8.95 

J.4.81. 16.00 , 15.09 16.,0 

18.06 19·50 18.38 19.85 

ZJ.46· 22.10 20.~ 22.$0 

Child.ren rares at 50% or regular fare. 

* Proposed. interim tares increased. 1 .. 92% o71er 
present tare (rounded to the nearest. $.05). 

> " 

Proposed 
Interim 

Increase 
Excluditlg 

Tax 

$ .;6 

.56 

.l4 

.14 

.14 

.28 

e:32 
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